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Now Yiork, No. 3.
Conîsols doî';mî 1-16; market for Aiiîieaiis

strong. Nonfolks are thte features. Comninoi
seliing rit 28à and prefcrd zL 77à. MîJ
analysîs receuttly niade by, a Londonî fltai-
cial paper reacied conclusion tlîat abut 4
p.c. lias been earzîedl on conion.

Tiiene is no reliable iieîvs frno Africa; it
is believed tlîat thte %vires have becit eut.
There is no confirmnationî titis forenoon tliat
Nirs. StanTord lias sold lier holdings to a
syndicate. Ncvertlieless tue story is geneL-
rally believed, as iL is flot supîiosed tai
yesterday's advaîice would have beeiî allow-
cd unlcss some agreeneît lîad becît ar-
rived at.

St. Paul earnings *1 îeeks October arc
îîot only flic langest of ait), last sveek ii
October, but arc lte langest ever made liv
flite company ii an>' w'eek, tlîey amouîît bo
$1,303,711 an increase of S70,975 over 1!,8.

Speculation, ltowver, ii the itigli îînicedi
railroad stocks is at present dormant. lii
fact it is belieî'ed tliat tie flot.iig supply
of tliese stocks is smaller titan at alniost
any time in the history of thte Street, lange
blocks of tîtenl havîng been takeii for iii-
vestmeiit.

There ivene rumors tlîat MIr. W. K. Van-
derbilt ivas buying C.C.C. The old story
of a consolidation ii 0. & O. ivas cur-
rent. Tite announicenient, Iiat tîte Ainerican
Malt Co. intend to issue 4 to 5 million
bonds lias been receivcd iil a good deal of
criticism. The story is tliat tue inlercst on
the prefcrred stock is to be scaled down tu
5 P.C.

Tite buying of 1%Top. conîtiniues to be bared
on talk of a dividend.

Altiougi tiiere is no prospect of aîîy ces-
sation of the Sugar war aîîd althlinugît busi-
ness is at, present unprofitable, Uic porpose
s0 to the intenior.
of tlîc îianipulators appears to lie tu pt
lthe stock higlier. Tite Leatlier iiîystcry coin-
tinues unsolved.

W. U. lias reccuttly beiî bouglît on a
story titat tîxe New York Telepluouie Coin-
pany is to be allied ivith thIe W. U.

Thte bark statement is expc<d to niake
at the be;t a negativcly gcod showiiig. Tite
baikls ha',e lost to tic sub-treasury aîîd aI-
so te ti: interior.

N'ew York (nioon) Nov. 3.
The opening of the manket ivas not quite

as active as yesterday, but tlice undertone
continued good. Tliere ivas sone fairly
good local buyîing of N. & W. on accounit of
tre her prices in London.

Taing ini So. Pac. wvas very iteavy andr
Lte saine miglît be said of l.etlier. *Tite
buying of ther latter hy Standard Oil brok-
cms continue uninternupted.

In So. Pac. tltere ivere evideitees of liuavy,
liquidation. The Street. seenied to bcitels
confident tltau lthe% we'cn yestcrdai tat
Messrs. Sîîeyer hll acquired Mrs. Stanford's
no]dings. At any rate tic Jack of any of-
ficiai confirmation of tite story nndoubtcdly
excited some uineasiness and titis uneasiuicss
ivas inlensified by sclliîg by brokers sup-
posed ho act for inside interest.. However,
Uic room was a fairly, good boyer and tue
stock aflter sclling at decline strengtliened
slowiy. MTaiîhattan ,vas strong, it is sait.
titat the money raised for the purpose of
eqoipping the road lias tiot yet been uscd,
but bas beeui lent ouit -jî U1ic Street min-
nin5 from 6 to 8 p.c. and titereby more t.han
taking cane of te prospective dividends.

Interest in 1.R.T is sometvlîat. ligliter
tin it was. Tite short interest lias un-

iloubtedly beeui reduced,1 conisequelitly tite
activity of the stock is less nogressive. Afr-
ter flic tirst liaif liour the Roonimbeaille ra-
tîter bearîsit, antlcipatlng tîtat, owilg tî
losses tu tac sub-treasury and sîtipinlents of
curreuiey to the itterlor to-iiiorrf-w's batik
fitatettîeit wviiild inake an tisatisfact-îry
sltowing. A1t>' mlatenial break, ltowever, is
not looktid for as Uihe,îîarket is ful of boy-
ing orders on a scale dowtî.

REVIEW 0F TH-E IVEEK.

(LANUE FICOM OOT. '27 'ro NOV. 2,
INOLUSIVE.

i111. LOW.

S. W. o................ 50 45
Sugar................... 159 11
TIobacco ......... ..... 123j .t'
Brooklyn R. Tranit ... 91j 84
Chilcago B. & Q......135 13211

mil. & St. P.. 1288 1268
R. I. & Pac.... 1161 114j
& Northwest 171è. 1094

Oo.uSolldatDd Ga, 1921 188
Manhbattan Coni......1131 1094
ble. Street Ry. Co .. 200 l94ý
N. Y. Central ......... 1391 137J
Northiern Pacifie.... 50 51

6. Pfd. 76â 751Pacifie Mail ........... 401 39
Penn. R. R ............. 134 131~
Peoples Ods ........... 116À 113
Tein. Coal &Iron ... 119J 116a
Union Pacifie ......... 481 46h

tg Pfd...78J 781
U. S. Rubber..........49 9flî .
U. S. Leather Pfd ... 84ý 814
Air Braire................... ...
Anaconda Copper ... 451 42J
Titi Plate .................... ...

CLOSE.

471
1574l
123
901

1341

115J

1921
112
19%~
138
54e

40J
1314

1181
471
77J

83

4..)

Tite range above shows fourteeti out of
t!,e niiîetcen înentionced last %wcck as lîavi:ig
advantced stili ini the class of advaniîcng se-
cuiities. Brookiî R. Transit lîeads the
list wvitl 4-1 advance. Next mn order ivas
Sugar witlt 3î, Con. Cas 2j. Peopie's Gis
2.1, Leatlier prefcrrcd 11, St. Paul 1ï, Nol.
Pac., IR, Teint. Coal & mou, 14J, Chiicago
B. & Q. 1; Nor Pac. ~:R. 1. Pac. a3, Penn-
sylIvania -à, Union Ilac. iL , Rubber 1.

MetropoIi.ln iliicli gaînced tw..o fast week
sol! rit tîte saine price. Illaniattan, Pacific
MIail aîid N.YCX rl witiclt adv'anced last
wveek, itad redressions of ý, !, aind 1. respect-
îveiy. Nontliwest and Anaconda also felI off
;. wvîile Amncricait Toluacco lost 1 point and
Steel and IVire receded I l points. Tliere
ivere no sales in Air Brake and Tini Plate.
It was not Lili lVcdncsdav titat tie move-

ment in B.R.T. clainicd mnuici attention.
titen ini the aftcrnoon Flower brokers houglit,
20,000 siiares of it and Iiigîter prices con-
tinued on Tliursday tili Il. Bl. Ilollins t.line%
10,000 shanes on flte market wivîen the stock
closed weaker ait 90t. Wliile it nîay be a]-
loîvcd, as is said by some, thamt lîeavy cov-
cring of shorts lielped up the price, tiene is
ni>) doulbt tîtat the road's pîtysical condition
and its montitly S1.0l00.00tO earnings are the
chief cxphîaition. The $2.700.000 cash se-
cured from tite new stock lias becn sufficient
for th grent improvemncnt mnade on tîte
system, hecauise titese redîîcing the number
of wvorkshops and stock yards have minim-
i7ed gneatly expenses for salaries. Multcit
real estate is thîtis also oit band for sale.
the proceeds of witicli will, according to
charter, bc applied for tite road's botter-
nient, anîd old rails have been sold on a h-
sis of $20. Titis is important, as thc new
rails purchiscd soine trne ago cost no more
titan S23 per ton. Another good featture is
t-he .veny extensive buildings iii the sîîbunbs
the rond lias cauNcd. Now titat titese facts
are being more îviuely knowîî, 13.R.T. is
getting aliead of ils detractors. A better
feeling is arising about it and it is being
spoken of as a sure inventrient. The prob-

able iinerciase or its stock prîce wtl] no douit,
îîîduce jîurchlasers fur tîte purpuse of pro-
lit.

Various explaiatiolts arc givenl about tlc
streigtli of Sugar. Sortie sa), tiiere Is al
Boston pool organized foîr I)tttntg the î>nom
up to 200, aîid point ta etrdî' 151 as
ait evidlce of lcir statelîeîtt. Others de-
clarc tîtere îîever lias hcîi a \vgr ar. fur
îtolody lias becen liii n, nis woîîld liave liait-
peina ii war, aund tat, fronti bayinî ra W
anaterial ehteapi>', rctiittitig4 coIiiiiIC's are
inakiîîg good profits. ilany> assert, thatthe
Septeiber exports or refined suigar bo Brit-
islt North Anicrica aîniutiîag to 1;525.2912
îiounds coipared wvtl 13,0)30 ponids iii1-ep
tember 1898, iuidicates ticw anîd extentsive
business, tîtat pits sugar cointties ;n a
strolig position. Not Ille Icast. assuring
,ýtatenit al"';*t Stîgar is tltat wieh hiolds
lthe îîext dividcîîd as sure. Bluycrs of titis
stock around 130 î:'v,ý moure thiat once now
l'een able to seil tlcir hioldinigs aroutid 100'.
'l lie advance to 200 is îîot, ver), probable.
'Ille G3lucose judgiinent agaiiist il, a-, iltcett
does not appear tu affect other trusts verv
inuchi. lieyoiid a litLLe passing notice trust
operations go oit as usual.

The inovemnent in Leatlîer preferred aîîd
stili more that in Leatlter commuon lias ledl
to considerable discussion about adjustmeitt.
by wîiiclî Uic unî)aid prcfcrred dividends are
tu bc paid by tie issue of bonids. If tlle
half of the coînmon shares arc to be sacni-
ficed, the Thursday's price of 35 for common
would mean that a purcitaser would give 70
for on slîare whichi a fortniglît ago sold at
15. Leatiier companies are certainly doing
well titis y"ir, but for ninc ycars the%, have
been depre-bed. One good ycar in ten ivili
never enutble a 1101(1er at 70 to sell out pro-
fitably. 'l'lie bulling of titis stock in sucli
circuinstartces is so suspicions tîtat intend-
ing buyers lîad better get te fullest inîfor-
mation before going into any actual trans-
action.

.Mici of the trading and nîost of tlie mir-
ket comment lias been about the Tractionî
.stocks. St. Paul gaincd le, but fell off a
littIe ondisappoititnit about thîe lastjearn-
ings. Abolition of liasses, whicit abolition
ivas thoouglit likely to niake titis and otiter
roads more profitable lia., fallen througlî, in
the nicantime it being impossible to get
comparues to agree on the mattcr. Louis-
ville and Nashvilîlle iîot on tuje list above
lias been an objcct of daily attention, il.
being largely bouiglit 1», London btouses and
actinîg well front a professional point of
vielv. Soutierit Pacifie now. that Mrs.
Stanford's holdings have heen surcessfully
niegotiated ii be allowed to advance on
the -trengti of its condition and earnings.

Railway stock lias for the present taken
tite lead from tite Industrials iii activit-v,
and but for tîte inevitable greater expense
for niaterials îvould have advanced more in
proportion to tieir splendid earniîtgs. Rate
war, too, wltich was said to be a titing 6fr
the past is thireatening Io break out again
in connection wVitt flice Soo. Its freigit
rate from St. Paul to the seaboard for
steamship business is down tt S25. Ameri-
cari lnes have lowered tltair passenger rate-s
and the Soo is proposing Io retaliate witli
a tariff of S14 to New -cork and S12 to
Miontreal. These absurdiv wwî rites ,vill
cause a continuation of tuie present utisatis
factory conditions.

'Whiie the mnark<et lias soine reactionary
tendencies, it is considered to bc in a satis-
factory condition.

MONTREAI STREET BAR1NIÈGS.

Oct. 26,
&'27,
49 28,
tg 29,

41693.47 ............. Tho.
4,449.96 ............. c
5,012.83 .............
3,762.18 ..........
4,89537 .............
4,847.07 ......... '
3,1104.31............

588.26
355.63
648.28
548.29
500.57
?73.03
173.6o


